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WFIEN I BEGAN PtrRFORMING TUBtr-
shunt procedures, the eye-banked sclera I
used to cover the shunt was not easily

accessible. At Wills Eye Hospital, I was

lucher than most, but not on every occa-

sion, since successfully obtaining sclera
from the eye bank was sporadic at best.

Plus, like other ophthalmologists, I found
that the sclera rvas not as good u'hen frozen
or preserved and that. deipite the prornise
of sterility, there still were always concerns
about AIDS transmission.

For these reasons, I began using IOP
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A glaucoma surgeon shares pearls and pitfalls from her experience.
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Inc.'s Thtoplast processed pericardium as an

altemative to eye-banked sclera. With a

shelf life of five years, this allograft offered
me the tremendous
advantages of easy avail-

abilig and total sterility-
any time I needed to put
in a tube shunt. PIus. the material often-
times costs less than eye-banked sclera. I
should mention that New World Medical
Inc. makes processed pericardium, as well.

Of course, I could have gone with other
options, such as fascia. Like eye-banked or

preserved sclera, though, fascia is difficult
to obtain and of irregular thiclness. Its
response also varies, and it can be di{ficult

to sew down. Some ophthal-
mologists, like Ceorge
Spaeth, MD, actually create a
flap from the patientt oim

sclera and fold it over as an autologous scle-

ral graft. Not every patient, however, has

adequately thick sclera or enough sclera

overall for this alterrative. Such a oatient
might be a high rnyope o, so,neon" *ith
thin sclera who has had retinal surgery
before or has a tremendous amount of scar-

.irg.
For me, Tutoplast pericardium has been

the best option. In this article, I will share a

few pearls and pitlalJs lrom my expcrience
that I hope will help you, should you also

choose to use tl'iis allograft.

1. Opt for Double Thickness.
From 1996 to December 1998, I used

single-thickness Tutoplast pericardium.

Figure 1. Double up the allograft.
Approximately 11 percent of the eyes in
which I used single-thicknessTutoplast
pericardium had ercsion of the allograft,
as seen above. Since January 1999, I have

covered 48 tube shunts with double-thick-
ness processed pericardium and have had

no erosions to date.
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Since it rvas supposed to be very strong and

reliable, I figured that a thinner piece rvoulcl

be better than a f:rtter one, because it r,vould

ar,'oid unsightl)'thickness and be better tol-
erated around the tube and on the eve.

I found, hou'evet that sir of53 consecu-
tive eyes (approrimatel)' 11 percent) had

erosion of the allograft. Five oi' these

Figure 3. I then place the folded edge of the processed pericardium exactly at the lim-
bus or slightly into clear cornea.The pre-placed suture allows me to secure one corner
of the allograft right at the limbus by taking another bite with the nylon.Two or three
additional sutures will securely cover the shunt.

Figure 2. After cutting the allograft to the right dimensions, I fold it in half and take a
bite with the 1O-O nylon in one corner, all while the material is dry and easy to handle.

patients liad open-angle glaucorna and one

neovascular gl:rucorna. The tr.erage time to
erosion r,vas 9.2 l'ronths. Upon revierv, r,r,e

could not identifu ary predictive {actors {br
erosion in the p:rtierrts ther-r-rselves. We
founcl no direct relrtion between the inci-
dence of erosion and cli:rgnosis, p:rtient
health or prior surgerv.

A{ier that, I began using double-thick-
ness Tutoplast pericardiun-r, a choice I
strongly recommencl to anyone rvorking
with the allograft. Since January 1999, I
have covered 48 tube shunts ll.ith clouble-

thickness Tutoplast pericardium and have

had no erosions to date. Moreoveq because

the pericardiurn is onll
0.5-mn'r thick, it causes no unsightl,v bulki-
ness rvhen doubled. The allograft:s thick-
ness is constant, unlike donor sclera, so

there are no surprises.

2. Keep lt Dry.
I find lt easiest to cut the allograft r.vhile it

is dry r,r4ien it resembles parchment. If you



Figure 4. Cut the posterior part of the pericardium just anterior to where the tube actu-

ally inserts into the plate,

wet it first, vorl will find yourself stmggling
to cut accurate dimensioris in something
rnuch like a rvet tissue. I cut it verlicnlll' t6
the desirecl width.

3. Prepare the Site Carefully.
Prior to placir-rg the allografi, I use a 67

blade or Weskott scissors to remove any

reclundant conjunctiva:rdjacent to the tube.

I :un careful to pl:rce the pedcardial allo-

grafi directlv on sclera so that the :rdhesion

createcl will be solid.

4. Pre-place a Suture.
Once I have cut the Allograft to the right

dimensions, I folcl it in lialf ancl take a bite
rvith the 10-0 n1'lon iri one comer, rvhile the

:rllogra{i is still drw Next, I place the
Tirtopiast pericardium on the eye with tlie
folded side at the Limbus. The eye itsel{'rvets

the allogra{i.
It is irnporlant to place the edge o{'the

pericarcliun-r ex:rctly at the lirnbus or slighth'
into clear cometl. since it rnav retract u'ith

Glaucoma surgeons who would
rather not double up their allograft may
be interested in Tutoplast sclera from
IOP lnc. The manufacturer processies

this allograft similady to its pericardial

option, and it says that both products

offer good durability and cosmesis.

According to the comparry, the
recently released allograft is thicker and

stiffer than Tutoplast processed peri-

cardium, and its thickness varies as

does that of natural sclera.

the conjunctiva. I find this to be the case

especially with fornix-based conjunctival
flaps. trvery effort should be made to avoid
fube erposure.

Since I have a pre-placed suture, I can

then take another bite with the nlrlon right
at dre Limbus, exactly u'here I rvant it. It
tacks doru'i beautifully. Often, when I piace

the allograft over the tube, I find it to be a
touch too long or wide. As long as one cor-
ner is secure at the Limbus, yru'll easily be

Figure 5. Because the processed pericardium is only O.5-mm thick doubling it does not
result in unsightly bulkiness. I do not worry about surprises, because the allograft is of
a constant thickness.
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able to trim the allograft
needed.

You will need two or

to the exact size

three additional
sutures in the comers in order to cover the
tube shunt securely. If you're using a non-
valved shunt, however, you can direct the
flow and amount of leakage by adjusting the
amount of sutures around the graft. For
example, if I made too many slits with a
sham blade and the chamber tended to
shallow, I cal add more sutures to the
Tutoplast pericardium covering the tube in
order to increase the resistance to flow.

Nternatively, if I want a low intraocular
pressure, I may only tack down the allograft
at the limbus with tr,vo sutures so that there
is little resistance from the overlying
Tirtoplast pericar&um prohibiUng flow. In
this manner, I can maximize the aqueous

outflow from the slits.

A pre-placed suture will also help you to
keep track of the cut allograft, which looks
like a verv small Band-aid. You can lose this
tiny allograft in the blink of an eye-a cost-

ly mistake. I will never forget one case dur-
ing which the processed peric:rrdium got
onto the back of my scmb nurse's glove and
then transferred to another obscure place

within the sierile field. lt rook a lot oflook-
ing to find it.

5. Watch the Placement.

Be sure to cut the posterior part of the
pericardium just anterior to where the tube
actually inserts into the plate. The allograft
should not cover this notch.

In a non-valved tube, like a Baervaelt, I
use a ligature suture such as vicryl to tie it
off. The allograft should end anterior to this
suture so that the vicryl can dissolve in sir to
eight weeks. If the allograft covers the
vicryl, it is less likely that the suture will
open up at the predicted time. S
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